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THERE sitwith the good

doctor,two small but heavy

metal cylindersin hand,

attached to output wires

emanating from small

machine with an even

smaller scientificbiophysicsdisplaypanel.
not unpleasant,gentlybuzzing

sensation tinglesup my arms as

scrutinizehisidiosyncraticstudy-clinicin

Haifa and receive very modern type

of complementary therapy called

bioresonance.

Both bioresonance and Dr Menahem

Alcalay are neither your typical

complementarytherapynor therapist.
For the 'therapist'is
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practising '£:)'k9n1
mm \m

doctor who used to run

three ClalitHealth Fund

clinics and is now

involved in general
medicine with young

population.

His technique,offered ■P^k

to one patientdayafter

work plus several on ^nJ
Friday,is based on

electromagneticphysicswith accretions

from other complementary therapy

disciplines.

had always been somethingof

complementarymedicine scepticuntilour

elder daughterbenefited greatlyfrom

acupuncture. And indeed, Dr Alcalay

incorporates the concept of the

acupuncturist's"meridians" too.

So, after hearingfrom cousin how

much improved she felt from the

treatment, my husband and thoughtwe

should giveit go for varietyofniggling

ailments.

The doctor is particularlykeen on

treatingauto-immune problemssuch as

psoriasis,eczema, asthma, multiple

sclerosisand even cancer.

He was drawn to the techniquewhile

workingin South Africa number ofyears

ago. His mother came to visitfrom Haifa

and needed some blood tests which he

carriedout for her.They came back clear

short time later,though,he was shocked

when she was diagnosedwith pancreatic
cancer and passedaway soon afterwards.

Afterthispainfulperiod,Dr Alcalaytells

me that he then thoughtto himself,"What

use isallthe medicine have learnt?"and

started to delve into various types of

complementarytherapiesand alternative

medicine,

Itwas while at conference in Germany

on disciplinesand techniquesthat he

came across bioresonance. There then

followed series of ongoing,intensive

trainingsessions in Germany

Dr Alcalayhas thus become possiblythe

only medicallyqualifiedbioresonance

practitionerin Israelwho combines an

eclectic selection of complementary

therapieswith bioresonance and solid

backgroundin conventional medicine.

What is the scientific foundation

underlyingthe diagnosisand treatment

involved in bioresonance?

perusalof the www.regumed.de

website advises that the underlying

scientificprinciplesare confirmed bythe

latestfindingsin biophysicsand quantum

mechanics areas until recently

disregardedbyconventional medicine. It

states that every cell emits an energy

frequencymade up ofparticlesoflight.

However, itdoes acknowledgethat its

bioresonance diagnosisand treatment


